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F IT 7D A T C  *n a *  Ctinnellee Theatre, 
' "  stland Litt theatre will 

TRRVU TI, “ Napoleon Junior." a
o f throa-a'' - by John Her- 
ooted author in nis por- 

-  _  o f  the N(h' ’ ■ side o f Ant*
1 5 c  life. **r> Freyschla*

tor o f  the presentation. 
Jlay, according to Little 

officials, i> filled with 
thrills and omic sitiie- 

story lells o f a small 
contractor, a meek hep- 
little nan and how he 

~ S  a (Mlp> when he un* 
■dly tllRCo rs that the 
>f the grea Napoleon beat.- 
velna.
cast includes: Henderson 

s, the ocntnctor as played 
H.rt S -K ea rl-; Lindbergh 
a, young< r son, Virgil T. 
ry, Jr.; W.i ma Ruggles, 
daughter, Carolyn Doss;

Ruggles. younger daugh- 
ie Hood; Henderson Rug- 
ir„  (Hsno . elder son. by 
• W. Gorni uiy; Clay Sand* 
sporting young man, Mau- 
irkina; Verne Martin. Clay's 

Mrs. Clarence Roberts; 
Snuffle, a young intellect, 

i Purse, Jr.; Grandma, 
raon's mother-m-law, Mrs. 
Robey; Katherine Ruggles, 
{enderaon, Mrs. Austen H* 
Muriel Sin lair, Katherine’s 
Charlton Marx; and the 

•er, a visit' ' in the night. 
,ed by Dr. C. C. Cogburn. 

public is invited to attend 
resentation which promises 
one o f the be.* ever given 
stland Little Theatre goVup. 
ice o f  admusion will be 15c 

lildren, f6< for adults, and 
r reaerved eats.
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________ »  ______
Nervously fingering her lips, Mrs 
Mary Eleanor Smith is pictured, 
top, a* she puzxled over the note 
she wrote to her son, Decastro 
Earl Mayer, lower photo, after 
Washington state prison officials 
announced that Mayer had con
fessed the 10-year-old killing o f 
J a m e s  Eugene Has sett, former 
army flyer. The mother, who is 
just completing a prison term, had 
made “ soul purging" statement* 
naming her son as the killer of 

Bassett and three others.

IN BRAZIL 1$ 
QUIETED TOAY

By 'United Press
U tO  dE JANEIRO, Brazil, May 

11*— A fascist uprising, during 
which the streets o f this city 
were showered with machine bul
lets and bombs, was smashed to
day after President Gutuilo Var
gas, revolver in hand, withstood a 
six-hour seige on his palace.

The chief o f police tonight told 
the United Press 20 persons had 
been killed. The final death toll, 
he said, might reach 50. More 
than 500 persons were under ar
rest. •

The revolt broke out at 1 a. m. 
The rebels occupied the ministry 
o f  marine and the grounds o f  the 
presidential palace. They seized 
five or six radio stations and 
broadcast that the government 
was overthrown.

A part of the palace guard op
ened fire on the palace. The 
president nnd his family, including 
two daughters, were alone.

Pres. Vargas, cooly defending 
his family, poured revolver shots 
into the gardens and held o f f  th” 
attackers until help arrived.

Naval forces under Admiral 
Raul Kavartw, allied themselves 
with the fascists and a part of 
the president’s guard to seek 
overthrow of the six-months-old 
Vargas regime. The outcome fav
ored the United States’ recent ef
fort to unite democracies against 
dictatorial doctrine*.

Work Order Upon 
Ranger Stadium 
Delivered Today

tball fans will enjoy the two 
i slated for tonight at 7:45 
5 local field in Eastland, as 
'ire Department will bring 
two girls' teams to play 

Dairy Maids and DeLeon. 
• flrot gnim will be played 
en the Royal Blues, a girls' 
organised 1 1 1'

tent, and Ilul.eon's girls’

the second game the Rookies 
ponaored b> the Eire Depart- 
, will plsy Street’s Dairy 
i, sponsored by C. C. Street, 
e regular admission charge 
and 10 dents will be asked, 
uraday SWSning at 8 o ’clock 
10-inning gnme between the 
club o f  Ranger nnd the Mod- 
>ry Cleaners o f Eastland will 
layed at the local softball

'O Death Verdicts 
•e Affirmed Today

I Uni'ist PrSM
^ J la y  11.— Death ver- 
K l e  Grays and Sam 
fd^Bgi'ther for strangl- 
^B kr* Wharton county 

tag a six-dollar rob 
^ ■ irm ed  today by the 

Criminal Appeals, 
ihell, negro slayer 

I Chester Hutche- 
1931, won

Treating Sorghum 
Seed Is Urged by 

County Agent C ook
Sweet sorghum and grain sor

ghum seed should be treated for 
smut before planting to prevent 
the frequent losses that occur 
from smutty heads, according to 
Elmo V. Cook, county agent. In 
addition to a loss of grain running 
sometimes as high as 25 per cent, 
smut is harmful to animals when 
bundled feed is fed without first 
cutting o ff  the smutty heads. 
Heading the smutty stalks also re
quires considerable labor when 
the percentage o f smutty heads is 
high.

Farmers have a glmice o f two 
different treatments, using either 
copper carbonate o f ceresan. If 
copper carbonate is used it should 
be full strength (50 per cent cop
per), using 2 to 2 Vi ounces per 
bushel of well-cleaned seed. If 
ceresan is used, 2 ounces per 
bushel o f seed is sufficient. Both 
materials a r e  poisonous a n d  
should be handled cautiously. Mix 
the copper carbonate or ceresan 
with the seed dry in a tight con
tainer. agitating to get a smooth 
coating o f the chemienl on each 
seed.

N Y A  Chief Start*
Preparing Project

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart reported Wednesday 
that Kay Alexander o f Dallas, dis
trict supervisor o f the National 
Youth Administration, is prepar
ing a project to provide a park in 
the Kokomo community.

Work on the Kokomo 4 H club
house by the N. Y. A., is progress
ing, Barnhart also reported.

BUILDING SIGNS
Signs showing the residences of 

4-H youths are being made by 
members of several clubs, report
ed Assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart Wednesday. They 
are 12 by 15 inches in size and 
each will have three coats of 
paint. Lettering is being done by 
the agent. The Kokomo club, in 
addition, is to erect a road sign 
near the community to tell its lo
cation. •

announce 
leavng for German with the 
WPA Project in.-pection motor
cade. that a work order on com
pletion of the east stands at the 
Bulldog Stadium had been brought 
to Ranger by member# of the 
motorcade.

The project, as set up in the 
application for the work order, 
did not include lighting, but was 
for the completion o f the stands, 
it was understood here. The pro
ject is expected to cost about 
f  1.7 00 of which approximately 
f  1.200 is to be furnished by the 
WPA. I *

Ranger school officials today 
were unable to give information 
upon the project, as it had been 
changed several times to meet 
WPA demands, and copies of the 
application were not immediately 
available.

Senate Amend* the 
Merchant Marine Act

By United Pr«M
WASHINGTON, May 11. —  

The Senate today adopted amend
ments to the merchant marine act 
designed to stimulate a $1,250,- 
000.000 construction program and 
stabilize labor conditions in the 
maritime industry.

Two May Be Strong 
In Their Campaigns

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 11.— Lee O’Dan

iel o f  Fort Worth and Tom Hun
ter o f Wichita Falls will make 
surprisingly strong races for gov
ernor, Maury Hughes, one-time 
candidate for governor, predicted 
today.

Fort Worth Mayor 
Re&ign* His Position
FORT WORTH, May 11.— May

or W. J. Hammond, submitted 
his resignation today to thp city 
council. Dr. J. lY. Dreschel, one 
o f the council’s newest members 
tvas named to succeed Hammond. 
Hammond will serve the remaind
er o f his time on the council, but 
said he nu ît devote more time to 
his teaching at TCU.

Mexican Court Will 
Rule On Oil Cases

MEXICO CITY. May 11.-T h e  
Mexican supreme court was ex
pected to rule today on an appeal 
by American, British and Dutch 
oil companies' for an injunction 
restraining the .government from 
expropriating their properties and 
holdings.

FILLING STATION ROBBED
By United Press

C,HIDINGS, Texas, May 11. —  
With a handkerchief placed over 
his face, a heavy-set man held up 
a filling station on the main street 
here today.

„  „  ,, ... ,, . „  J fh e  con" rages. Def nders o f the glamor girls -.i\ the Inde-M.r or H W alkel o f Ranger,>  . ,   , . ,. * prudent rhcati i Owners \-snciation is olosallv  wrong. But boxnounced today, just as he was ,  ,  , . . . .flee figures for last tear show that the star- the public paai to see
were the luminaries pictured above— and they weren’t named as 
liabilities in the now famous advertisement. The box office leaders 
and their salaries:

1. Clark Gable, $5000 a week.
2. Shirley Temple, $125,000 and bonus per picture.
3. Robert Taylor. $5000 a week.
4. William Powell, $6000 a week.
5. Jane Withers, $2500 a week.
6. Gary Cooper, $150,000 a picture.
7. Bing Crosby, more than $100,000 a picture.
8. Myrna I»y , $5000 a week.
9. Sonja Henie, $100,000 a picture.

The stars are not listen according to their place in the box office 
sweepstakes— Miss Temple has led for. the last three years. The 
dance team o f Astaire and Rogers completed the first 10 turn-tile 
champions.

House Approves 
Navy Expansion 
Program 67 to 31

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 11.— The 

house today approved the confer-

France, Britain 
Are Blamed For 

Insurgent Aid
GENEVA, Switzerland. May 11. 

-—Spanish Foreign Minister Del 
Vayo attacked Britain and France

ence report on the $1,156,000.- today for permitting Germany and 
000 naval expansion bill, provid- | Italy to intervene freely in Spain.

As he spoke Haile Selassie, de
posed emperor o f Ethiopia, sped 
to Geneva in a final effort to pre
vent international recognition o f 
the Italian conquest o f his coun
try.

Police took elaborate precau
tions to guard Selassie against un
pleasant incidents, such as the 
demonstration by Italian journal
ists in the assembly hall in 1956.

ing a vast increase in the U. S. 
Navy.

Approval o f  the naval program 
must be given by the senate be
fore it can go to the white house.

The measure was approved by 
the houes by a vote of 67 to 31, 
with little debate. The bill pro
vides for 46 additional fighting 
ships.

W PA Projects In 
Ranger Inspected

Road Caravan to 
Be In County On 

Way to Convention
The Eastland Chamber of Conv’ 

merce has been advised that a 
caravan of cars, whose occupants 
will bo enroute from San Diego. 
Calif., to the annual Broadway o f 
America convention at Roanoke, 
Va., will be in the county May 
19.

The caravan will be in Eastland 
for 15 minutes, beginning at 8:30 
a. m„ and at Ranger for the same 

R r n t t w > r - i n - I  o f  period starting at 9 a. m.e r o t n e r - i n - L a w  o r  Tho oarilv, n f „ rms from sun
Ranger Woman Dies Diego May 1« and the convention

begins May 22.

A large group o f WPA of
ficials, accompanied by county o f
ficers and city officials, today 
visited WPA projects in Ranger, 
after which they left on a tour 
of other projects in the cities o f  
the county.

In Ranger the group, number
ing about 35,. visited the WPA 
sewing room, the housekeeping 
aid project, the nursery school and 
the Ranger High school football 
stadium. £

A  Helium Shipment
Won! was received In Ranger!#^ _  » d  ____1

today o f the death of w . t . Con- Germany Is Refused
ger, brother-in-law of Mrs. A. J.
Ratliff

The deceased died at his home 
in Sterling City, according to 
the message. Funeral services are

Py United Press
WASHINGTON, May 11. —  

Opposition of Secretary o f the 
to be conducted in Sterling City inte>rior Harold Ickos today block-
and are to be attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ratliff.

ed a license to permit Germany 
to buy U. S. helium for her new 
dirigible. As President Roosevelt 
indicated, he has no power to au
thorize the sale.

ON AUTOCADE
Works Progress Administration 

and other officials Wednesday j lekes ’ contended the 19.700.090 
were on an autocade for the in -, cubic feet o f  the gas requested In
spection o f representative W. P. I Germany is o f "military import- 
A. projects in the county. I ance."

IN AMOY, CHINA
By Unite*! Press

SHANGHAI, May 11. —  U. S. 
Sailor* landed at Amoy today to 
protect Americans as the siege of 
the Chinese island seaport by Jap 
anese planes and landing forces 
grew more intense.

The sailors were from the U. 
S. S. Asheville, which arrived to
day.

Japanese bombers again roared 
over the city.

O ff the coast o f Macao, Portu
guese port, 24 Chinese planes at
tacked Japanese warships. They 
were reported to have been pilot
ed by Russians, and Hong Kong 
military observers said the planes 
apparently were Soviet bombers.

Control of Goat 
Lice Is Aim For 

Dipping Campaign
Five Eastland county goat 

raisers will demonstrate goat lice 
control by dipping in wettable sul
phur, according to plans being 
made by County Agent Cook in 
continuing work which started 
last year.

The men who plan to cooperate 
are Dan Childress. Eastland; F. 
E. Harrell, Cisco; Dr. R. H. Hodg
es. Ranger: R. W. Williams. Gor
man, and R. L. Williams, Gorman.

Last year five goat raisers dip
ped 1,350 head o f goats and 950 
head o f sheep in demonstrations 
using wettable sulphur supplied by 
a sulphur company. All got satis
factory results, they reported, 
shearing more mohair o f a better 
quality than formerly in their fall 
shearings, but some lice were 
found on the gnats when they 
were sheared this spring.

This was attributed to the use 
in most cases of dipping equip
ment originally intended for dip
ping cattle. This year each dem
onstrator plans to improve and re
arrange his equipment so that a 
more thorough dipping will result. 
Childress and Harrell are arrang
ing their vats so that the goats 
can be gotten Into them with less 
labor and kept in longer. Dr. 
Hodges is remodeling an old cat
tle vat.

R. W. Williams is building a 
special vat with pen arrangements 
ideal for handling gnats. R. L. 
Williams is building a dipping pen 
and draining pen in connection 
with the goat vat he constructed 
last year. The county agent says 
that definite dates for the dipping 
demonstrations will be announced 
within the next few days. All goat 
raisers are invited to attend the 
demonstrations.

Airmail Week Is 
To Be Observ ed

By United PreM
DALLAS, May 11.—  One hun

dred Texas cities will have special
ly designed cachets to use on air
mail during National Airmail 
Week. May 15 to 21.

Many o f the cities are not on 
mail routes, but special pickup 
mail service has been arranged 
for these points on May 19.

Among cities that will have 
special cachets are Breckenridge, 
Cleburne. Eastland. Mineral Wells 
and Sweetwater.

Group to Attend
School On Pecans

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
and several pecan growers are 
planning to attend a pecan school 
Tuesday, May 17. at Brown wood.

J. F. Rosborough, extension 
service horticulturist of College 
Station, will be one o f the prin
cipal speakers.

Royal Arch Masons 
To Meet In Ranger

Announcement was made here 
today that a meeting of the Royal 
Arch Masons would he held in 
Ranger at 7:30 Thursday evening, 
with work In the Mark Master’s 
degree.

All Masons have been Invited 
to attend.

U. S. Steel Files a 
List of Debentures

CAUSES ORDER
By United Preae

DALLAS, May 11.— A feeling 
o f nervousneaa was apparent in
the Southwest oil industry today 
as several factors threatened to
combine to push down the price
o f crude oil.

A rumor o f a price cut caused
the Texas Railroad Commission to 
order the Texas oil industry on a 
five-day week. The commission or
dered that all wells be closed each 
Saturday for the remainder o f 
May in addition to Sunday shut
downs. in effect since January.

A five-day production week 
was decided upon to a ^ rt ‘ ‘cer
tain disaster” this fall. Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest Thompson 
said.

“ Another month o f excess pro
duction at the current rate very
likely would have thrown Texas’ 
most profitable money crop into 
chaos,”  he said.

_ _ _ _ _ _ *  _ _ _ _ _
Henry Field, lower photo, grand 
nephew o f the late Marshall Field, 
famous Chicago merchant, is go
ing to take a wif-* jn June. The 
bride-to-be is a pretty Georgia 
girl, Mrs. Placidia White Know- 
ton. top, o f Thomasville, a child

hood friend.

f  uneral Held For 
Eastland Infant at 
Methodist Church

Funeral rites for Wylie Ken
neth Tucker, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Tucker of Eastland, 
who died Tuesday morning of in 
fantile paralysis, were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon in the First 
Methodist church at Eastland, 
with Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial teas in the cemetery at 
Ovalo.

The child was born Nov. 13, 
1934. Pallbearers were B. E. 
McGlamery, Klon Reeves, Cecil 
Hibbert, W. O. Tyson, Grady Pip
kin and W. W. Kelly-, all of East- 
land. Friends and neighborhood 
playmates were honorary’ pall
bearers.

Amy R u t h  P'Poole, Patsy 
Sparks, Julia Brown, Frances 
I-anr. Rubyle Pritchard Collins 
and Dorothy McGlamery were 
flower girls. Music included songs 
hy the Methodist church choir.

The child had been ill since the 
first of the month.

County Council of 
Parents, Teachers 
To Meet at Colony
The Eastland County Council o f 

Parents and Teachers will meet at 
the Colony school Saturday, May 
14. in the high school auditorium.

Starting at 10 o’clock there will 
i be an all-day school o f  instruc- 
I tion. to which each local unit in 
( the county is invited to send a
representative.

Those planning to stay all day 
have been requested to bring a 
covered dish.

The following is the program 
for the school o f instruction:

Mrs. L. C. Cash, county coun
cil president, will preside, calling 
the school to order for the pro
gram at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Jacobs, district president, 
will talk on "Congreas Publica
tions.”

Mrs. D. Bali, Cisco, will speak 
on "Guiding Principles and Pro
cedures."

Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Morton Val- 
| ley, will speak on “ A Year Pro
gram o f Service.

Mrs. Harry Bishop will speak 
on “ Committees and Their Work."

Mrs. Carl Heinlin will address 
the group on the subject “ Study 
Courses.’ ’

At noon a covered diah lunch
eon will be served.

The afternoon session will open 
with Mrs. C. F. Maddox o f Rang
er speaking on “ The P.-T. A. 
Meeting."

At 1:45, Mrs. Jacobs will talk 
on district work, and at 2 o'clock
the county council meeting will
be Held.

New Nortex Oats 
Are to Be Viewed 

By Farming Official
R B. Miller, chief o f seed cer

tification. state department o f ag
riculture. is scheduled to be in 
Eastland county this week and 
inspect several plots o f new Nor
tex oats.

Inspection is necessary should 
the growers desire to sell state 
certified seed later. Among the 
growers of the new Nortex oats 
are T. E. Castleberry o f  Eastland, 
Homer E. White, V. E Harrell, 
Wayne Thurman and Dr. C. C. 
Jones, all o f Ciaco.

The seed was originated by the 
Texas agricultural experiment 
station at Denton.

Negro Is Convicted 
And Then Taken 
To Unknown Jail

By United Preee
BOSTON, Texas, May 11. —  

Tommie Wells, negro, whom a 
mob sought to lynch recently, was 
held in an unidentified jail today 
after a jury found him guilty of 
criminally assaulting a white wo
man at Texarkana and assessed 
the death penalty.

During the trial yesterday Tex
as Rangers guarded the courtroom 
to prevent any possible mob out
break. Immediately after the ver
dict was read he was rushed out 
o f t"wn.

By Units*
WASHINGTON, May 11.— The 

United States Steel Corporation to
day filed a statement with the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion covering a $100,000,000 o f 
10-year debentures.

Desdemona Rancher 
Trying New Grass

C. E. Pippen. Desdemona 
rancher, ha* planted 100 pounds 
o f Angleton grass roots in a plot 
a* an experiment, it ha* been re
ported to County Agent FJmo V. 

•Cook.
The Angleton grass, it has been 

stated by experts. Is believed to 
be more nutritious and drought- 
resistant than many other types.

The Angleton grass originated 
in India.

Sheriff Is Freed
In Recent Slaying

Bv United P m
MADIMNVILLE, Texas, May 

11.— Carl Busch. 42-year-old sher
i f f  of Trinity county, was free to
day of a murder charge in the 
slaying at Groveton o f Ed Chand
ler, madhouse keeper and ex-con
vict. A district court jury found 
him not guilty on a plea o f r "- 
defense.

Contractor Held In 
Death of His Wife

By United Free.
CANTON. Ohio. May 1L —  

Police today held Dueber Cable, 
a contractor, on an open charge 
and revealed that a suicide note 
left by his admitted mistrsaa, Mrs. 
Thresa l.udwtg, charged that the 
killers o f Cable's wife were paid 
$200 for killing her.

”"TrF* rnmr- wmm
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The Rewards of
Fire Prevention

Winter is over. The pood davs are here. And millions 
of people will soon start a pleasant round of motoring 
trips, picnics, camping excursions and other forms of out
door recreation.

If you are one of these, you will see nature at her best. 
Hut do your part to make sure that she continues at her 
best— by being careful with fir**.

There are millions of a< res of ravished, blackened 
stump land in this country- that once bore magnificent 
trees— because someone was careless with a campfire. 
Some of the finest natural garden spots have been turned 
into ashy wastes— because someone was careless with a 
cigarette. Animals and humans have perished horribly in 
holocausts of raging flame— because someone took a 
chance with fire.

Almost all states have laws against throwing matches 
or lighted tobacco from cars— obey them rigorously They 
are sound laws, designed for your protection, and they 
deserve your cooperation' An excellent practice is to break

( There wax every reason to Be
lieve that any beautiful w hite. 
facades of buildings which the [

I'German* might erect at the fair j 
would soon be found decorated by [ 
adhering portions o f decayed to

ll matoes, squashes and iimilar ma- 
tterial. A large force of outlying 
\ guards might have prevented such 

a catastrophe, but the German* 
may have remembered that Mayor 
LaGuardia, who himself his cast • 
few verbal tomato** at Hitler, Is 
boss of New York cops.

This explanation of German 
coyness is unofficial but is being
commonly accepted.• • •
SECURITIES Exchange Commit- 
^  sioner John W Hanes, who 
lined up 16 big business men to 
Sign a qualified pledge of co-opera-

/MxPA'fD*
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hold Constitu. onsl) 
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Kelusea permission to testily at 
the Senate lobby committee'i 
investigation of his magazine. 
Rural Progress. Dr Glenn 
EranK top. chairman of the Re
publican program committee, ac
cused Chairman Minton (D — 
Ind ), lowei right, of using nis 
authority "to harass and intimi
date” any newspaper or maga
zine criticizing the New Deal 
The controversy arose as the 
committee questioned M V. 
Reynolds, lower left vice presi

dent of the publication

nrougn,
■ened.

11 "  tSI u o fi.luiut the pi . *
m-titute mm ^  facr
000,000 h-•:«<! vould «
the- late Ami ^ g , tak

"The bum: igrimenf
plied adeo lo. And
and specia Melrose

he saul. gnall hi
i -e to a new iha coul
vnater de-ir.

work.

tion plays a part in the formation
of caries-resistant teeth.

“ Proof that foods which pro
mote decay do not necessarily in-

• itiate cavitation is provided by 
| the demonstration that fermenta
ble carbonhydrutes will not start

1 o.ntal caries in rats but will ac
celerate decay in existing cav- 

1 ities."
The young research scientist* 

found uws for many things that 
in former years were discarded 
as useless. Kor instmee, anthra
cite ashes. “ Strong and attractive" 
building materials nave been pro-

* iluced^ from them .and they are

Science Rolls OnBASEBALLCALENDAR And Finds Many 
Aids for Humans Among other things, the insti- 

tute's scientists have conducted 
worthwhile experiments in the 
field o f dental caries or tooth de
cay.

supported byThe 21K scientist 
the institute from March 1. 11*3 
te March 1, 19.78, conducted e 
periments in everything fro 
shirt collar-- to tooth cavities ! 
hvdroxyethylapoi upiviiie—-a dn  
w'hich is proving u.-eful in t!

By I'r'T.d Pr*M
PITTSBURGH— A year’s work 

in the new “ Temple o f  Science" 
which houses the Mellon Institute 
o f Industrial Research, has I'd 
to new conquests in the field of 
both pure and applied science, ac
cording to a report y Dr. K. R.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League

tieatmciit o f pneumoniaI •# * .Nan AntonioLife Insurance Houston
Periodically there :s agitation for the issuance of life Oklahoma 1 1

, D a llas..........
insurance by savings hanks, where the man wanting a Shreveport 
policy may jro in. look over a list of contracts, make his Fort Worth 
selection and co m p le te  1 - pui |

There is probably nothing against this system of issu- tea m — 
ing life insurance— if adequate legal safeguards for the Washington
protection of the buyer are erected. Hut it is inconceiv- Cleveland • 
able that the American people would have ever purchas- p,',*,,n°r 
ed $120,000,000,000 of life insurance protection, as they Chicago . . .
have, in “over the counter" buvin*. Detroit ------

Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

Sweden’s \\ 
Blames Shi

Savings hank life insurance has been legal in Mas
sachusetts for a great many years— yet the total is extreme
ly small in comparison to that of the regular stock and 
mutual companies doing business in that state. It is the 
agency system, under which men trained in underwriting 
call upon the prospective buyer, that is responsible foi 
our being the best insured of all the world’s people. No 
other system can hold a candle to it.

National Leafua

Famous Lawyer RESULTS YESTERDAY

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
I. 8 Author and 

attorney pic
tured here.

13 Enthusiasm.
14 Data
16 Implement.
17 Gaseous 

element.
18 Amphitheater 

center
20 To cripple.
22 Native metal.
23 His native 

land.
25 Ratite bird.
26 English coin.
27 Point 
29 Tubular

sheath.
32 Noise.
34 To lift up.
35 Egg., of fishes.
36 Topers 
39 To infuse

slowly.
41 Sound of 

pleasure.
42 Electric unit.
43 Entrance way 
45 Cuckoo.

17 He gained 
  from his
murder cases.

18 Wine vessel. /
19 To perform.
21 He was a

self---------
lawyer.

23 Arabs.
24 Dirigibles.
26 Violent

whirlwmcLj • 
28 Father.
30 Peruses.
31 Thing
32 To accomplish
33 Northeast.
37 Jar.
38 Genus o f frogs 
40 From that

place.
44 Barren plain.
45 Singing voice.
46 Skewer.
49 Alder tree.
51 Outfit.
53 Alleged force.
54 North Carolina
55 BusheL
56 You and me.
57 Myself.

Fort Worth 2. Beaumont 7. 
Oklahoma City 0, Shreveport 3. 
Tulsa 0. Houston 4.
Dallas 6, San Antonio 3.

St. Louis 6.Washington 8
Chicago at New York, postpon

ed. rain.
Cleveland at Boston, postponed 

rain.
Detroit at Philadelphia, post- 

poned, rain.

how  m e a  cigarette

ves M O R E  P LE A SU R E
Punitive. ular ------ .
Race track VERTICAL
circuit.
Sea tales. 2 To ogle I 
Work of skill. 3 Bitter drug. 
Rabulous bird 4 Hastened. 
Strong 5 Type measure,
vegetable. 6 Anxiety. 
Vagabond 7 To make 
He defended active
the ------  , 9 Preposition.
when he 10 Gipsy. 
coulcL 11 To wander.
He flig h t for 12 Hodgepodge- 
many unpop- 15 Blackbird.

N stionsl League

N'ew York 5, Chicago 1. 
Boston at Pittsburgh, postpon

Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 2. 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 3,

GAMES TODAY

Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at Houston 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.

• • • because Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best a cigarette 
can have • • • mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos . . . aromatic Turkish to
baccos . . .  aged for 2Vz years.. .  pure 
tasteless cigarette paper . . .  and

cl blend that can t be cobieci

Cleveland at New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Washington. 
Chicago at Boston.

National League

io FeaturesBoston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

p t f A S W

G r a c e  M o o r e

ANDRE kOSTELANBTZ
Pau l  Wh item an  

D eems T aylor  
Paul Do u g in s

APPLE TREE GROW S ROSES
By United r ,...

COLLEGE CITY. Cal.— William 
Hawk, grafting expert and known 
as the "Luther Burbank o f  Col
lege City" has successfully graft
ed a red rose bush on an apple 
tree. The rose graft is now in full 
bloom.

they’ll give you MORE PLEASURE 
than any cigarette you ever smokedCopyright Ligg«tt & M m i

W
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H AWww. 
WHAT A  
S H A M E

T '!M LICKED NOW, BO VS 
usr a b o u t  t h b u /  but
3ME Ft3H,l'M _______ -
iLLIW YOU/ /

l e t 's  g o  d w r a .. o e t  hou r .
THINGS /  WE MAY BE <
NEEDED.THE PROFESSOR j
ISA'S HEADED TOWARD ,----'
■---------— v  BENTLEY'S !  )

OUTA MAH WAV I GOT TO < KILL A  WAN / i

1 WILL VOT/THEHURRY, MVRA T H E  D O G 'S  
H O W L IN G  A G A IN / B ETTE R . 
C H U C K  THAT C O N J U R E  
B A L L  A W A Y .IT 'S  PQJBABLV 
C R A W L IN G  W ITH  
1W_ li-1 HM- J U  | K

VERY IDEA OF , 
JEOPARDIZING 

OUR HAPPINESS/
why; i ... j a c k !

L  WHATO THAT f

Y E S, 1 DO ►Lbt V  
N'ERV & L L t -  THE ' 
s t o c k , i p i c k e d
PRO PPED  TO A NEW 
LOW ... OF COURSE 
IT W AS CVJ H APfR ,
Bu t  rr s  a  t e r r ib l e
RLTL l-CT ION O N  
MV J U D G M E N T / .

HA HA ' LOST 
NOTHIN' BUT

A L O T L E  
JUDGMENT
a n d  HE'S BLUE 

OiD iOU EVER 
KEEP SEND1N’ 
IN STORIES 
AN' KEEP 
OETTIN EM 

V  BACK? J

AND WAS \
YOU EVER. I 
AFRAID to
TRv D O »j'

ANYTHING 
BECAUSE 

IOU WAS 
AFRAID

x x j  m ig h t  (
DO A LOT 
OF WORK. 

FER NOTHIN’ ?

▼  A  NEW W P
J J o i n e d  TUe 

/  C l a s s  - - - h e 's  
R j n o -i in g  t h e  

b a g  in  Th CRE /
NAME is  lXJOLEV

WANGLE /

WHAT'S THE 
NOISE ?  SOUNDS 

LIKE A ^  
RIVETING , _^ F
MACHINE ! W)

HUTCHER

ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES c o p y r ig h t , 19 3 a, by SERVICE, INC
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“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” -------------------------------- B v W illiam * FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Bloaaar
J  ✓  -------------Y ------- --------------  ---------------------------------------

:ion with u>e 
ecovery program 
Vail Street and 
n« the 
H'tWCeil 
on.

Thug fur, at 
ipired mote ron
imong members 
Iration'g liberal 
lid Ambassador J»
RFC Chairman J,
>1 the New Deal', 
live big shoN

Hanes con.eg  ̂
Salem, N. C whq,
1 prominent bankg 
man. He m.ide a _ 
tens in W.,ll -street 
practically |,„m 
came senior parti* 
Street's big,., 
toward «ecui ,ue, 
more libei al tt elrose

« IIIH ir ilH *
I>l N\— fcerolnei aht*

K I K N E K — k r r o i  Hr 
« l  I he n lrn f  om|» li ere .
I'.LHO^K------ r a I I H j
w a n t e d  Homer.
1.4 P A H L E — Jnrfclr'a 
w anted  a a on -ln -la w . ^ a * *

F or the II rat time 
tea that llery l V r l-  
pleture h«k taken a 

F loy out o f  Iter hope* 
fa r  Itoicer’a flight.

PTER IX
_________  glad now that she
had • k>v ely new dress, pur- 

rcluctantly among her 
thes,”  /of the din-

the /act that Beryl 
Id be there had noth-

creature, ratoar than deliberately 
throwing them together, my dear.” 

“ I'm not throwing them to
gether!”  Jackie flared. Oh, why 
didn't Roger come? There was 
simply no excuse . . .

Ah, there he is now—and with

for your flight—and with your 
new friend.”

“ I have been busy,”  Roger raid. 
He gave her a whirl that sent h<r 
full skirt in a wide swirl and 
practically lifted the silver slip
pers from the floor. His blue eyes

Mrs. Melrose, jiLst as you thought!”  crinkled at their corners as they 
Hot only Jackie, but everyone

in the room, watched the entrance 
1 that Beryl Melrose made then. 
I She was the sort of woman whose

smiled down into hers. "Though 
if you mean Beryl—it isn't she 
who has kept me occupied. There’s 
plenty to do, making ready for a

Wall-Stre.tei- pil g fa, do with it! 

m e n t V s N  ‘ *“ d * ~ n «“  “  that
He is a sand 1 l » P » i s  evening should be

man of medi an h»'J romantic a, possible. Gay 
well and is rii.Tpanw  ljiiit rtis had been hung 
future ambit: n „ the velvety lawns and ter-
senator from ..rw,n t ko ne«r the outdoor swim-uon 1 be
moted to a 1 gg„ In *  Root • platform for dancing 
Job before th ok »d b a i B k l e d  and just In case 

* * 'lire would not be any moon, an 
T HE • M s^i.l one had been supplied.
. .  7'5. “ ! "Dear me," Evelyn whispered in
5 ^ ° K S S ;a ? T S J  •  Jackie. . .  th . /

| coming into a room would be ] flight of this sort. I don't want to 
. termed an entrance. | slip up anywhere. I hope to be
I She was easily the most beautj- rea«Jy to leave for thr w<?st coast 
ful woman present. She was all I by the end of another wek.” 

j in white tonight, even to the long I “Another week!” Jackie said 
| string of pearls about her beauti- faintly. Maybe because she had J  ful throat. Her big eyes looked j  not quite got her breath. That 
j larger and darker than ever, her j was so very soon. “ Is Mrs. Mel- 
skin more gardenia-like. j rose going with you—to the coast,

“ It's all my fault that Roger is > mean?” How could she keep 
late,” she said in her self-assured, \ Roger away from this other 
gracious manner, that made Jackie woman—even if she wanted to— 
feel ao gauche. “ We were making under the circumstances?

I some very important tests today 
; and got so interested. I do hope 
you’ll forgive him!”

"It doesn't matter !n the least,” 
Jackie murmured cooly. She felt 
that Reger should do his own 
apologizing. She knew instinctive
ly that Beryl Melrose had pur
posely seen to it that they should

“ She expects to,” Roger said. 
"She certainly is a wonderful per
son, Jackie. What she doesn't 
know about aviation isn’t worth 
knowing.”
. “Of course that's the only rea

son she’s playing Mrs. Santa Claus 
to you!”

Roger gavx: her a questioning 
look. "What do you mean by

WOP WAS 
ADVISED 
FCECK 
TO GO 

T O  THE 
Y -M -C -A . 
T o  WORK 

O F F
excess
STEAM—.

k o
V l - 'W

Ik AT.
TATI

T AT 1
T at

Court plan, the •ived. th* long line of guests.
and the what do you suppose is keeping
tion b i l l -m d .F ^ t * * 7 JT * ° Ul?  ha?_  ,, W1f c  ago. I cant understand tt.
* , r „  °w'4jackiei, the golden flecks in her

pr to* bright, her lovely face
rm V A  hW lair head held hrgh,

are" in huddl'i il'

, be late
“ I’m terribly sorry.”  Roger did that?”  he asked, 

offer additional apology of hi.s [ “Nothing. Nothing at all!”  
i own. as his strong arm circled Jackie tos. ed this otf lightly. If 
I Jackie’s slim waist for the first, Roger did not have sense enough 
dance. “ It wasn't Beryl's fault.
Jackie. It was mine. But you 
knew I’d manage to get here, 
didn’t you, my love?'

urely 
own «nto certain phase, s 

administrate pro 
i ICiim right, im . M

r * « jr
ru ing tried ,v 
■genu.

Dr. Weidle 
utkout the prop 
institute move.
900,000 headouar 
the late An.ii w

would not let her 
* important night. He 
i  to come. He had 
help her carry this 
1-flight engagement 

matter what hap-

,  She hast scarcely seen anything 
t *11 ot Bol i since that day at 
he Held. [That new silver ship 

'u tad been the one in which he 
t his flight. He had

, ---------------- it up every day. ex-
l he build : g ti»« fgrimenting with what it would 

Idled adequat. .p » .t  And Jackie knew that Beryl 
and special inv* Helroee bad been staying at a 
term,”  he said, "b mall hotel near the field so that 
ri-c to a new er.’jtAe could Watch his progress, 
treater desire ,.n tb * * *
lellow,. to b, A p n tH A F  he had to go after
uorL. *  M rt; M elrose," Jackie an-
______________  iwf red he: mother. “ He will

to know that Beryl Melrose waa 
probably interested in him be
cause he was young and hand
some, Jackie would not put him 

I have told you before that I ) wise.
“Why, see here!” Roger practi

cally stopped in the middle of » •  
floor. “ I believe you're jealHJB, 
Jackie!”

Jealous!" She drew back, glar-

HITLER ON PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

Try p u r ______n not understand why
felt you must invite her to 
^ H b . ”  Evelyn rtprov ed.

what I told you' If 
I were you I would keep Roger 
lwajr from such a fascinating

am not your love.”  Jackie gave 
him a stern look. She had had to 
pretend before the world that she 
and Roger were a pair of turtle
doves when the announcement of 
their engagement had been made jng at him. 
at the dinner table, but they could | “ I believe you are!”  He bent 
drop all that nonsense now. closer to her, holding her so firmly

“ You look so sweet tonight, with that she could scarcely get her 
those stars in your hair— and In breath again. “ Do you know I 
your eyes— that I almost wish you have a notion to kiss you for that, 
were,”  he told her, with his my love! In public this time, of 

| gamin-grin. She had no right to course. So that everyone will be
took so desirable if she expected lieve in this ridiculous engage- 
him to remember that this was all ment!"
pretense. I “ If you dare!”  Jackie gasped.

• * • t She pulled away from him. She
‘ •ITONT be silly!”  she ndmon- was trembling all over—from 

ished. But secretly she wa? ; anger, of course. “Let me go, 
pleased that he thought she looked Roger—I don't want to dance 
nice. It was almost like flying, with you. any more.” 
dancing with Roger, their steps j “Very well." Roger said. He let 
matched so perfectly, the music her go. too readily. He looked as 
carried them on wings. “ I sup- , he had that night when she had 
pose," Jackie said, after a few slapped him. H- bowed stiffly, 
momenta of this sheer bliss, “ that having escorted her from the floor.
I'm honored to have you spare me 
even thia one evening. Since 
you're kept so busy getting ready

And what was more, he did not 
dance with her again!

(To Be Continued)

Sweden’s W ealthiest 
Blames Slum p on I ’ .S .

••Or rn

I N Los Angelt . 
* Alex Wonncr- 
Cren, wealthi
est Swedish in- 
d u s t r m  list, 
b l a m e d  the 
American de
pression on the 
United States 
itself “Chiefly 
to blame,” he 
said, ”nre crip
pling taxation 
and mutual dis- 
truft of capital, 
labor, and gov

ernment.”

IO U

n Research 
Moratory Urged 

By Pfenning Board
AUSXpi- an effort to dis- 

ovef a*WSUses for Texas cotton

and to promote its increased use 
in this country, the Texas Man
ning Board today urged Secre
tary o f Agriculture Henry Wal 
lace to locate one o f four propos
ed rerearch laboratories in Texas.

In its brief to Wallace, the 
planning board pointed out that 
Texas, because o f its size, popu
lation, livestock and agriculture 
background, diversity of products, 
variety o f climate, transportation 
facilities, power development, fuel 
supplies, w a t e r  conservation 
plans, and more especially on ac
count o f its immense production 
o f cotton and other agricultural 
products, presents an unusual op
portunity for agricultural re
search.

The board also called Wallace’s 
attention to the fuct that Texas 
exports nine out of every 10 
bales o f cotton produced within 
its borders and that loss o f for 
eign outlets imposes hardship up
on every cotton farmer, upon the 
agencies o f transportation which 
haul it to the state’s numerous 
deep water ports and upon those 
thousands uf families whosy liveli
hood comes from the great cot
ton exporting industry.

Kx-Russian General 
Faces Deportation

A WARRANT 
of deporta

tion, signed by 
S e cre ta ry  of 
Labor Perkin-, 
may send Nick 
B o g o m o le t z .  
Hollywood sho* 
cobbler, b a c k  
t o  R u s s i a ,  
where he is 
persona n o n  
grata because 
he was a gen
eral in the Im
perial army in 

1918.Bogomoletz

Unless new domestic outlets 
for Texas cotton are found, the 
planning board believes the stale 
will suffer a serious economic up
heaval and face social problems of 
utmost gravity.

The forming of military allianc
es is now one o f the popular sci 
ences.

A L L E Y  O O P --------------------------------------------------------- By

WAITING 
FOR 
TT-tlS . 

C h a n c e  !

NOW,WHEN I  
G ive The s ig n a l .
S*FA R.T BOX ING 
WITH THE 

OPPONENT FAC
ING YOU ! BEGIN 

BOXING WHEN 
I  COUNT THREE!

A n d  w h e n  l
F’NISH WITH YOU. 
HE CAN ADO

Ex-Bov Scoots Are 
Victims ot Racket

FORT WORTH. Texas— A 23- 
year-old youth who selected for
mer Hoy Scout.H as victims, gave 
the scout oath, and then had th* m 
cash worthless checks. finally 
was caught up by his own prac
tices.

, Tht* youth bought a radio from, 
G. A. Withers, former Boy Scout,

Romans, eager to see the ‘ ‘ II Duce*’ o f Germany, thronged the streets as Adolf Hitler, on the second 
.lay o f his historic visit *o Pr«nier Mussolini, toured the city on th* round of activities planned for 
him. In the radiophoto above, in an open car sur-rounded by a mortocycle escort, the R^ichsfuehrer 

is shown at left with Mussolini, responding to the cheers o f  the crowds.

N ew  Japanese Navy 
Leader at Shanghai

Preview of Moon’s Big Show Coming May 14

The moon’s big -hadow show is scheduled for May 14 when the lunar body slips behind the earth to 
become temporarily shielded from the sun’s light If you’re not asleep and the weatherman is kind, you 
will see a phenomenon sueh as that represented in the above drawing. 1 he diagram show- the earth s 
surface moving over the moon’s face. The successive stages shown left to right will occur in the East
ern Standard Time belt at 2, 2 :10, 4:30, 5 and 5:30 o ’clock in the morning. Astronomer- say the
eclipse will be total from 3T 8 to 4:0!). The times, o f  course, will be one, two or three hours earlier if 

» you live in the Central, Mountain or Pacific Const time belts.

Oikaua

^  EW c o m -  
mander-m- 

chief of Japan's 
naval forces at 
Shanghai  is 
V i c e  Admiral 
Koahira Oik,»-
wa Ho succeeds 
V i c e  Admiral 
Kiyoshi Hase- 
w e g a. trans
ferred to the 
Yokosuka navy 
station, a post 
usually com
manded by a 

full admiral

American May Head 
W orld Labor G roup 

- -------- — ■
\ 3S1STAN T 

OIRECTOF 
JOHN G WI- 
NANT of the 
I n t erna tional 
Labor Office at 
Genev*. former 

I  chairman of the 
~ Social Security

Board and three 
i f l  times fo w i nor 
M  of New Hamp- 

shire, will like- 
l> '.amed di- 
rertor at th e  
May 29 session 

M inant of the body.

and impre-sed him with his hon- 
■sty by declaring that he was an 
Eagl. Scout. He delivered the 
-eout oath to make the -tory 

i more impressive.
The check was returned unpaid, 

i and W ithers related the incident 
o h  friend who operates a radio 

j -hop in Dallas. A few days later 
the “ Eagle Scout”  tried the same 
act on the Dallas man. He was 

I .arrested and brought back to 
Fort Worth, where Deputy Sheriff 
Max Frank said he had received 
'cpnrts o f the "Eagle Scout oath”  

1 approach in several Texas cities.

This  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Fe
William

Ferguaon

s e a -a m z
MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

DONE MADE UP THIS 
ENT LOVE CHARM FO’ 
J ALL /  IT GONNA j 
-E YO' FUTURE 

A BIG
1 C E S S . YAS 9 U H .' 
NEVER FAIL YET/

jRESPECTABlLJTY 
IN THE DLANT WORLD, 
AND IT CANNOT BE W3RN 

PARASITES SUCH as
t h e : / e z F o  /b /m e s a /=>,
THAT DEPEND ENT.gri V 

ON OTHER. PLANTS 
FOR FOOD.

-hesterfield 
a cigarette 
Jme-grown 
l urkish to-
: a r s . . .  p u r e

• •- and

•ENDJGH C A R f l O N
i s  b r e a t h e d  o u t

AT the North Pole the sun peeps above the horizon at the time 
the people of the north temperate region are beginning their spring. 
Spiraling around the horizon from left to right, the sun mounts 
higher in the sky until June, when It gradually begin* to 
altitude . . . and disappears from tight about Sept. 23. ____ , J
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CALENDAR THURSDAY 
Morning hour prayer session 

held each morning at 9 a. m , in 
the Baptist church.

Choir practice at Methodist 
church at 7:80 p. tn.

Choir practice at the Baptist 
church at 8 o'clock.

Circle* Co
The members o f  the Blanche 

Groove, Henrietta Hall and Lock
ett circles met in joint session at 
the Baptist church Monday with 
Mrs. E. E. Layton presiding. The 
opening hymn. “ More About Je
sus," was led by Mrs. L. V. Sim- 
monds. with Mrs. G. W. Jackson 
at the piano.

Following the opening exercises 
the group met in circles. The 
Blanche Groove discussed plans 
for a luncheon to be held at the

erton, Mrs. G. W. Jackson, Mrs. 
A. C. Green, Mrs. E. E. Layton, | 
Mrs. L. V. Simmons, Mrs. Roy
Pentecost, Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy. Mrs. Hra-1 
shier. Mrs. Cartlidge, Miss Sallie 
M orris.

The royal service will be held i 
next Monday. May 16, at 3 p. m .,1 
at the church.

• • • •
Pythian* Hold Session

The Eastland Pythian Sister 
temple opened in ritualistic form 
with Most Excellent Chief Mary 
Frances Reed presiding. During 
a short business period the tem- 

! pie balloted on three women can- 
| didates and three candidates for 

Knights o f Pythias, who will be 
initiated into the order at the 

I next meeting.
Those attending the meeting 

church May 28 at 1 p. m. At thatI were: Mines. Reed. Ethel Shcp- 
time the miarnoi: book on “ Christ1 perd. Bee Lovelace. B. R. H. Fcr- 
In the Silver Lands" will be fin- ( riss, Edna Earle Williamson, 
ished. Mrs. J. L Cartlidge’s re- . . . .
aignation at Bible teacher was re- Mr*. Herring Leader 
eeived, with Mra. Hollis Bennett i The Bible class of the Church 
elected to serv< in the vacancy. I o f Christ met Monday afternoon 

At the luncheon to be held with Mrs. Loretta Herring leach- 
next Wednesday by the circle, a|ing the lesson.

____ _—

j

v-" so»a y
1

1  VO*

a
discussion on the ■ < •-
lief will be held. The meeting 
will be an allday prayer session, 
it was announced.

Those attending the meeting* 
Mmes. O. CL Terrell. Mrs. G. Ov-

STO RIES IN
S T A M P S

I M I  I ' f W

v0

C L A S S I F I E D
Male. Instruction. Men to take up 
Air Conditioning and Electric Re
frigeration and better themselves. 
Must be ate hunically inclined, 
willing to toxin in spa:' 
qualify Write UTILITIES INST., 
care Eastland Telegram.

Mrs. J. R. Roggus and Mrs. 
Burl Kellett directed the prayer
services.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Harry Wood. J. A. Gold, Polly

I Bowen, Geo. Pate. C. D. Evans,
I G. H Mayes, J. R. Boggus, J. R.
I Crossley, T. L. James, Lydia j 

Young, Clifford Cook. W. A. An- 
I derson, Percy Harris. W. A. Hall,! 
J. E. Turner. W. E. Kellett, Mag
gie Harris, Dr. Herron, Burl Kel- j 
let. and Miss Myrtle Taylor.

The Bible class is held each 
Monday afternoon at 3 p. m., and 
all who are interested are invited i 
to attend.

r T " " * *
Dramatizing their desire for a clean sweep in Pennsylvania's May 
17 primary, a broom brigade of young Republicans from all over 
the state, ardent supporters of Arthur H. James, gubernatorial 
candidate, are pictured above as they used their weapons on the 

■ state capitol steps at Harrisburg. <

Teachers Not Only 
Ones Not Getting 

Pension Money

New Brazilian Envoy 
Visits the President

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
chicks. Reduc' d prices on baby 
chicks. We make our last set o 
the season May 2nd. Get your 
chicks now. Frasier Hatchery. 
Ranger.
SPECIAL SA! E o f started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN.

WE C U S T i_  HATCH all kinds 
o f  egg*. Set Saturdays snd Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 
Bloodteeted. Sesed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

People Are Warned , 
; O f Snake Dangers; 

Lspecially Rattlers
AUSTIN.— Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 

state health officer, urges every
one to be careful to prevent an Ate 
bites when in the country. In Tex
as the chief offender is the rattle
snake. and. contrary to common 
belief, it does not always rattle 
before it strikes.

About 75 per rent o f  all biies 
oeeur on the lower extremities

' Far COMPLEtE Market, 
asid Finaaeaal News

THE W A L L  STREET  
JOURNAL

Railed spun by ba lines* men
sad investor* everywhere. Send

I far free sample copy.
44 Brood St. New York

By Press
AUSTIN—Texas rchool teachers 
who are becoming restive over 
late delay in contributing to the 

Texas Teachers' Retirement Fund 
must consider the greater plight 
of Texas fire fighters.

The teachers secured an amend
ment to the state constitution in 
November. 19.76. making possible 
teacher pensions; wangled a sup
porting law’ through the state 
legislature; but so far have re
ceived no state appropriation.

Firemen obtained a pension and 
retirement law in 1935 from the 
“tate legislators but are waiting 
for pensions. Dist. Judge J. D. 
Moore has continued injunctions 
in force until June which prevent 
collection o f the supporting tax. 
By then he hopes

B n n d io

TVEWEST K -  
^  voy to the
United States is 
Mario de Pi
mentel Bran- 
dao, ambassa
dor from Bra
zil, who is pic
tured in all his 
d i p l o m a t i c !  
splendor, as hei 
v i s i t e d  th«V 
White House to 
present his cre- 
d e n t i a l s  t o  
P r e s i d e n t  

Roosevelt.

C a t t l e  C o u n t w t

A f r ic a__
3

■ . ~

K f 1'!
\ /"'ATTLE dot the grassy plains 
l and mountain slopes of Tan

ganyika, British East Africa, even 
high up in the foothills of mas
sive Kilimanjaro, highest moun
tain on the continent. There are 
roughly 5.000,000 head of cattle in 
this one protectorate, 2,500,000 
head each ol sheep and goats.

The Masai tribe owns much of i 
the richest pasture area, many of ! 
the great herds. War and cattle | 
are the chief pursuits of these j 
people. Many tribes raise poor 
stock; others, together with set
tlers. raise high type, healthy 
breeds.

Now disease strikes the cattle 
country of Africa, threatening se
rious disaster. The disease is the 
rinderpest. To save the livestock, 
the government is planning a 40- 
mile barrier. Strict quarantine 
will be enforced, while expert 
germ research will be carried on 
ui the veterinary posts.

Tanganyika was formerly Ger
man East Africa, and was taken 
by the British in 1918. Its area is 
366.000 square miles, population 
about 5,000.000 of which 8000 are 

« Europeans. The 
■ terrain ranges 
] from the jun- 
j fle-land (goril- 
' la country) to 

|| -the grass plains,
" to the volcanic 
craters. A  1935 

5 T  a n ga n y ika 
. • stamp is shown
i T T T T T T T T L l here at left. 
(Copyright* 1»3S. NBA Service. Inc >

Cleveland is about to celebrate 
Potato Chip Week. Which remark 
do you suppose the celebrators 
will be making the oftenest: “ Hes 
a chip o f f  the old spud," or “ Hew 
to the stein let the chip fall where 
they may.

Winners in U.S. 
Speech Contest

y K j

Failures Show An 
Unfavorable Trend

WEDNESDAY, M A Y  i
there were (4 f

during ;'ntwith 84 
months o f last year; 
gate liabilities were (5 
increase o f 72.2 percent 
like period a year ago

AUSTIN.— Commercial failures 
in Texas during March exceeded 
those of the preceding month and 
March of last year both in the 
number of firm* that failed and 
in the total liabilities of these 
firms, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research has 
pointed out. •

“ According to reports issued by 
Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., there 
were seventeen commercial fail
ures in Texas during March, com
pared with fifteen the month be
fore ami seven the corresponding 
month last year,”  the Bureau 
statement said. “ Total liability of 
these establishments wns $24H,00O 
an increase o f 62.1 percent over 
the preceding month and 145.5
percent over March last y  Qur Want,

ELECTRIC 
APP

T ex a s F le e  trie

Hotel Gai
M AGN OLIA PROO 

G. H. KINARD, Rr
Storage and Tir* J*- 

West Main f j

When t* e last punch-parsed 
phrase of the national high 
school debate tournament at 
Wooster. O.. had faded into the 
air. these four youngsters were 
among the winners. They are: 
top left. Reba Jane Long. Okla
homa City, |n extempore; top 
right, Robert Hine. Beverly Hills, 
Calif, in original oratory; lower 
left, Dick Goldman. Lincoln, 
III., in humorous declamation; 
lower right, Margaret F-eerk- 
sen, Freeport, 111, in oratorical 

declama.ion.

Oh hihuahua boom-de-ay, down 
in old Monterrey 

It looks like hysterics in the midst 
o f the derricks.

WOKEN WHO SUFFER
■fail n. irti* M’s.

Abhic Clay try, 2214 
Shrrwm S» . m >* : “I 
wa« nervous, couldn't 
rest, and had head*, hr* 
and batkachr associated 
with functional dmturb- 
ance*. Dr. Pierce’* Fa- 

y  vt»rite Prescription jrâ e 
tnr a splendid appetite 

and relieved me of the nervouant**, head
ache* and backache, and I feW «o mu, h 
«tnMifth*. A»k your dfioiat r- dai foe I 
Pierce** Favorite Prescription. liquid or 
tablet*. New aiae. tablet* 50 vent*.

MARCH
sfTIMEi

By C alled Press
iHLNGTON, May 
n members of t
nations committee 

ority report ti 
Roosevelt - $4 

progi in 
solvency.

the prog ran 
tkMericn* 

country”  the r 
I that relief ndmi 
rued to the state! 
ded a com, r<- 

__OH o f the Worlu
TWO STARTLING IP

f .  NAZI C O N Q U E S T ku-
Tht Shocknxi .StCT, 1 »4  the ■fcooxevc 
the Seizure o| A - p *  report' «aid

2. CRIME AND P R I !® * *  ° fU' ' H.\ y £ m’. ..
w h tn  Th>  L i .m ; Iir7 t'y * r p „  o f  th« mooh Vf 11

BROADWAY”
“GOODBYE”

W ith

Alice Brady 
Charles 

Winninger

ANY

ACID

and could be prevented, to a large .tangle and decide if all or part- 
extent, by wearing high top boots 0f  the present act are valid.

Political
Announcements

or leggings. About 20 per cent 
oeeur on the hands and arms. 

| fare  should he exercised in not 
putting the hands in invisible 

[ places when climbing rocks, and 
| to look before picking up any- 
t thing that may be obscured bv 
j vegetation, brush or rocks.

If one is bitten, prompt action 
is necessary and a physician 
should be obtained as soon as 
possible. No time should be lost 
in removing the poison by suc
tion; this can be done by * ■*.*•-

Each of several bill.- proposed to 
finance the state's part o f the fire
men's pension and retirement pro
gram by collecting a tax o f 2 per 
cent o f the gross permium re
ceipts o f the insuring companies.

The bill passed by the legisla
tors in 193." was voted because it 
made the tax levy apply to the 
premiums o f life in.-urance com
panies as well as fire insurance 
firms. *

The new act makes the levy on 
all fire insuring concerns, wheth-

•FREEZES”
AUTO ENGINE

By United Press
NORTHHAMPTON. Mass. —  

While Carl llauff. J r , was driving 
his new automobile, the engine 
suddenly "froze.”  Amazed at di.«- 

to unravel the j  covering the engine has! disinte
grated, he notified police. They 
decided a vandal had poured sul
phuric acid into the gasoline tank 
and radiatoor, completely ruining 
the engine.

A concert on 100 grand pianos 
was played in Detroit recently. A 
hundred grand seems like a lot of 
money for a piano.

Far R. tative, 106th Dist: 
(Eaatland County)

P. L. (Lewisi Crosaley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fa. notorial Representative:
107th District

Eastlaad. Callahan Counties. /
T. 8. (T ip ' Roes.

( Re-election ). /
Wayna Seller*.
Omar Bxrkett. ’

____  -  r
For District Clork:

Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claud* (Curley) Maynard.

Far Criminal District Attorn«y: 
Earl Conner. Jr.

(Re-election), *
______ " ✓

For C o n t y  Jadgo: /
W. 8. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For County Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far A sous so r-Colloctor: /
C. H. O’Brien 

(2nd term).

For County Soperinteadeatt *
C. 8. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(On* term io 4 yet ray

Far C s— ty Trsasnrar: r
Garland Brmnton.
W. O. fDicki Weekea.
Mra. Frxncea (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

tion cup. First, a turniquet should er they are straight l'ne, mutuals, 
applied above the wound, so as or reciprocals. If the concerns 

to met ease congestion and assist have no fixed premiums, the levy 
in washing out the poison. A cross is made on what they assess or 
cut incision with a sharp, clean collect from the members.

be County mutual fire insurance 
or concerns made an attempt to get 

deal. Through their 
bill was passed for

The Eaatland Telegram la an 
thorized to publish the following 
Hnnouncementa of candidate* for
public office*, aubject to the ae- *<r' 1fp or razor Made should 
tion o f tho Democratic primari*o:i rna,i* OVf'r “»rh fang mark,

‘ preferably to connect the two out o f the 
fang punctures. These cuts should activities a
be at least a quarter o f an inch their exemption. The argument 
deep and at least that long. Sue- was that they operated outside in- 
tion should he applied for at corporatcd cities and towns in 
least a half hour. The tourniquet territory that had no organize d 
should be released every ten or fire departments. Gov. James V.

I fifteen minutes for a minute at a Allred vetoed the exemption bill.
lie feared that it would be but 

If bitten by a snake, do not the beginning of claims for exemp- 
take alcoholic stimulants; do not tion and might, because of the dis- 
u s e potassium permanganate crimination, invalidate the whole 
'which is now known to be of no plan.
value as an antidote) tosrauter- His actions put mutuals back in 
ize the wound; and do not depend the same pot with the premium 
on home remedies. fir., insurance concerns. All were

~ -----------------  made really to feel the heat when
Thousands trade hats Tor small- an amendment was tacked onto 

er head sizes following the awards the pension bill whi’ h prohibits
o f the Pulitzer prizes.

pensions to policy holders. This 
was done with a provision that1 
“ the said 2 per cent shall not be 
passed on to the purchasers o f 
insurance and the Insurance De
partment shall not allow such 2 
per cent as additional charge in 
making of fire insurance rates in 
the State o f Texas.”

The act. as passed, contained a 
canny provision that invalidity of 
any section, sentence, phrase, para
graph or clause should not make 
the whole law invalid. It would be 
possible, therefore, for Judge 
Moore to hold invalid the pro- 
v ision against passing on the cost 
to policy holders and leave the 
rest of the act. But other prob
lems were presented in a week o f 
testimony and argument. Chief 
seemed to be the absence o f a 
constitutional authority for fire
men’s pensions. Argument left 
the judge pondering if the pen
sions can be paid without a change 
in the state constitution. The 
teachers thought o f that. They se
cured a constitut:onal amendment 
authorizing their pensions and 
then concentrated on an enabling

them passing on the cost o f the | act.

May Day Was Anti-Communist Day for U. S. Nazis

Far Sheriff:
Lots Woods

(2nd term).
Virgo Foster.

laiw U ssr, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Far Jastic* o f  Paaca, Prsclnct l i  1
E. E. Wood (Ra-alection). i Th* Phot" shows some of ih. MOO I - Mafia and their sympathizers who gathered to celebrat”

-------  j "German May Day in defiance o f Communism" at the encampment o f the German-American Volksbigid
Far Caaatahla, Prsc No. It Andover, N. J. Their Fuehrer, Fritz Kuhn, seen at right taking the Hitler’ ’ salute from the goo.se-

Ban Pryor. stepping, uniformed storm-troopers, declared that U. 8. Nazis are “ through making excuses for their acta.”

“ And they list her:
H O U S E W I F E , ,

On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “ housewife,” while her husband bears 
the more definite title of “ lawyer,” or “doctor,” 
or “ storekeeper/

But housewife hardly does this wife and 
mother justice. She is the modern Jill-of-all- 
trades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener, 
chauffeur—not to mention educator and health 
authority.

How does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just as her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this paper, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest facts and price quotations on 
all the materials needed for her various jobs.

Food for the family? Butcher and grocer 
answer on these pages.. .  Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.
She has preferences about fuels and milk, dental 
creams and even motor oil—all determined by 
her persistent, intelligent reading of advertise
ments.

Thats why, when she is termed officially 
“housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one, 
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help her here 
too.)

COLORwieoii, Jr. 
[ S P E C  hpdnlerl \<
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